
 

December 13, 2019 

*Did you know that today is #Giving Tuesday? * By choosing to donate to 
Susana Homes, you can change the life of an orphaned child by providing 
basic needs of food, clothing, shelter and quality education.  So today on 
Giving Tuesday, and as you make your end-of-the-year charitable 
contributions, please consider helping the children of Susana Homes and 
Right Steps in Nigeria.  Click on the link below to learn more about our 
current needs and the ways you can donate: 
https://spark.adobe.com/page/XzkBbd42Wib2l/ 
 
*Shop Amazon Smile and a portion of your purchase price will be donated to 
RIGHT STEPS, INC. Click on the link below and you will automatically be 
logged into our account:* 
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/58-2217059 
 
We are so grateful for your support! 
Sarah Oats 
U.S. Administrator 
Right Steps, Inc. 
sarah@rightsteps.org 

  



 

Chronicles of Last Weeks 
November 27, 2019 

 
 

Dear wonderful friends and family, I hope you had a blissful week. Ndewo Nu!! This is 
Eunice and I am your chronicler for this week!  
 
I bring you warm greetings from all of us at Susana Homes. It has been a busy week here, 
one filled with lots of activities!  But first Mama wants to send special greetings to all 
those who love us in America.  So here’s Mama… 
 
 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO YOU AND YOURS! 
On Thursday we know you will be gathered with family and friends in thanksgiving and 
in praise of the God who cares and provides!  This is a special day set apart in the year. 
But for us at Susana Homes, every day is THANKSGIVING and because you care and you 
have made it so for us!  No greater gift could be given and no greater love could be 
shared!  As you celebrate on Thursday, we join you to celebrate and to wish you a very 
Happy Thanksgiving. The God who rewards will continue to provide for you and yours 
as you have provided for us these many years!  
 
Please save the wings for me. It is the best part of the Turkey and how I would love to 
be there—at all of your tables---to feast with you and to share memories of time past.  I 
cherish wonderful memories of Thanksgiving in America, and Jan and Sue Blackwell 
remain indelible marks of those memories. HAPPY THANKSGIVING to you and yours! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Sharing is caring! 
Just as Mama always says 
"share", I caught this 
adorable picture of little 
Connie sharing her lollipop 
with EmmyBob! It is 
beautiful to see even the 
smallest ones sharing 
whatever they receive.  They 
will even run great distances 
to call others to come and 
share!  Good job Connie!  
 
 
Playtime! 

The rain 
finally took a 
break, so we 
all are out 
enjoying the 
dry weather. 
Some play 
soccer in the 
small field 
while others 
play in the 
Nneka 
Ofunne 
Memorial 
Playground. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



Philip and Cherish have been promoted!   
Philip is now 3 years old. He has been in the nursery with the rest of the Mama’s Angels 
since he came to Susana Homes at one day old.  Phillip’s mom died giving birth to him.  
He has been the King for a long time!  Now it is time for him to move on and go where 
all the big boys go!  He is no longer a Mama’s Angel but now a GINGER BOY!  He is 
ready to get his own bedroom, take his own morning portion, and he can now go to 
toilet himself and the big boys will teach him many many other things! (Philip is pictured 
in the center on the front row) 

 
Cherry CoCo has also been promoted and now that she is a big girl, she will be keeping 
pace with the Honey Ponies!  Connie, Janine, Ashlyn, and Ann have taken her under 
their wings and she is set to learn many many new things too!  We wish these two many 
more years of learning new things! (Cherry Coco is pictured second from left on the front 
row) 

 



And Sister Becky is plus ONE this week! 
As you already know, birthday are very 
special days at Susana Homes!  We celebrated 
Becky on November 21!  HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BEM BEM NWA!  
 
 
Better life for rural children 
continues…  
Just as the Word of God nourishes our 
spiritual life, Susana Homes never stops to 
nourish the physical bodies of the many 
children who come to Church on Sundays 
and from the village.  Many of them walk a 
mile or more to come and they are usually 
hungry.  We don’t only offer them food and 
milk -- each child also receives a multivitamin 
and sometimes fish.  We are so thankful that 
we can offer these children this ration every 
Lord’s Day!  Mama told us Uncle Greg 
Williams at the Southside Church in Kentucky 
is the one that provides the multivitamin with which we have nourished many children 
over the years.  Thank you Uncle Greg and be blessed always!  We always pray that the 

soya bean cake, 
milk, fish, and 
multivitamin will 
nourish these 
children and help 
them grow and 
mature to God 
loving people in 
Jesus name, Amen! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
The Feeling Good Store! 

Many years ago, 
Mama said that it is 
good for us to learn 
to buy and sell.  We 
usually do not go out 
very much, except at 
Christmastime when 
we go to shop – but 
even then, it is the 
older ones that go – 
the younger children 
never go.  Mama 
decided that we 
should have a store 

on the compound and the children be given money to buy and get change back so they 
can learn to purchase things.  Dede (Chima) was the “owner” of this shop, so he named 
it FEELING GOOD STORE!  Many years after, Feeling Good is still here and fulfilling its 
purpose!  Every Sunday evening we 
all go to the Feeling Good Store to 
buy things like sweets, biscuits, 
lollipops, ground nuts, buns, or 
caparison.  The purpose is for even 
the youngest children to know that 
things are bought and sold; not just 
collected from the store.  Thank you 
Mama for the Feeling Good Store!    
 
 
We are so blessed and thankful for all 
of our friends and family in America.  
Happy Thanksgiving from our family 
to yours! 

 
  



November 25, 2019 

Greetings once again beloved families and friends and compliments of our unending 
rainy season!  
 
This week I want to share 
with you news from First 
Steps and Building 
Blocks. First Steps and 
Building Blocks are the 
nursery and primary arms 
of Right Steps Christian 
Schools at Susana Homes. 
I am the new Head 
Teacher of this arm of 
the school. Mama gave 
me the privilege and the 
honor of heading this 
arm of the school. So I 
have been in training 
since September.     
 
As you may know already, I have a degree in Religion and Cultural Studies from the 
University of Port Harcourt and I am working to get my teacher certification very soon.  
I am very appreciative of this position and I am working hard to do a good job. I thank 
Mama for this post and I thank you---our wonderful and dedicated benefactors for giving 
me the opportunity of a good education and a brighter future! 
 
 
 
Our pupils returned from midterm break on Monday and were happy to see each other 
again.  School activities continue now from where they left off before the break.  We are 
now working very hard and getting ready for the end of year exams and celebrations.  I 
am happy to tell you that RSCS is upgrading really fast—not just with our facilities and 
material resources, but in Human Resources as well. We have well-qualified teachers that 
have the interest of the children at heart.  



 
 
Though we had much work to do, it 
never stops us from having fun and 
enjoying ourselves on Fridays.  This 
past Friday we celebrated our two 
wonderful girls---Onyinyechi and 
Cherish. It was their birthdays and it 
was lots and lots of fun and we are 
already getting ready for the next 
person’s birthday next Friday. 
Onyinyechi and Cherish are two of 
our pupils that come from the 
village. 
 
We have a song that says’ Right Steps 
School is lots of fun yum yum yum 
yum yummmm! Yes, that’s the way 
we do our things and we hope and 
pray that you could join us some 
day!  
 
This is all we’ve got for you from last 
week. Until next week, stay cool 
until you will hear from us again!  It’s 
me, Chinaza; and all the beautiful 

and handsome children at First Steps and Building 
Blocks at Susana Homes wishing you a fun-filled 
week. 
  
 

 

 

 

November 19, 2019 
Happy new week wonderful Family and Friends of Susana Homes!  It seems the cloud 
was upset this week as it has been pouring, not raining!  Now we have an idea of what it 
felt like when God destroyed the world with flood during the days of Noah.  Our roads 
are now like brown rivers filled with mud and everybody is frustrated, especially when 



we have to go out for something!  It is a relief to know these days and this downpour 
will be over someday soon.  We look forward to that day! 

But our Honey Ponies are not bothered!  They sleep or they play with the new toys 
Mama brought them. 

They play indoors and make use 
of their brains to create things 
with the wonderful toys and 
building blocks mama gave to 
them on her return.  Mama 
bought gifts for everyone to 
show how much she appreciates 
our efforts on her absence. 

 

It is important to have a nap!! 
Here Ann takes her beauty 
sleep!  

  

We have two new staff this 
week and they have been posted at the Honey-Ponies and the Junior Ginger Boys 
respectively.  They have relieved Andra, Roselyn, Joana, Sondra, Mimi, ThankGod, and 
Small Mike so that they can go back to the dormitory.  

This week was FRIENDSHIP CAMP.  RSCS usually uses midterm breaks for various 
teaching efforts.  Camps are not required because parents have to pay for it outside of 
school fees, but many of the students do not want to go home.  They love to stay at 
Susana Homes during the break!  This time the students had camp lessons as well as extra 
classes focusing on many things.  They also wrote pre-tests -- practicing the senior 
Secondary school exams as well as 
the joint admissions and 
matriculation board exams (JAMB).  
Mama said these tests show how 
prepared or not they are for these 
external exams!  



 The most fun of the camp week was the Entrepreneurship and Life Skills classes where 
they learned how to make buns, puff-puff, chin-chin, and tuna sandwiches.  They also 
worked at the Swayne Institute -- treddling foot sewing machines, practicing different 
stitches, and cutting different styles from paper.  

On Saturday we had general compound clean, where we centered on clearing the 
incinerator area and weeding the vegetable gardens.  After general compound cleaning, 
we all gathered under the Blackwell Tree to have our monthly general breakfast as a 
family! 

It was Sunday again and with the heavy down pour, church was just us!  Nobody came 
from the village except Brother Friday.  Brother Friday has Keke and he uses it to 
transport his family, rain or not!  But we all went to church to give thanks to God for His 
awesome blessings. 

We thank God for a successful week and we hope our Lord will keep leading us as we 
journey into a new week!  Till we write again, remain blessed! 

Eunice & Obi 


